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Call of the wild: Ecologyteaches love of nature

LOUANN KeNSINOEA

FOR THE BIRDS/ (Left to Right) Seniors Alan Kelly, Jason Kovach, and junior, Jennifer McQuerry bird watch at Potato Creek State Park.

ERINWIBBENS
ADVANCED
REPORTER
Ecology comes from the Greek word, 'oikos ', meaning house.
Hence the definit ion 'the science of living quarters' .
When student s walk into the eco logy roo m, they notice
its life. The plant s are beautiful. The entir e roo m is full of
life , vibranc y. Th e stud ent s see m to have ow nership of the
room .
Lou ann Kensinge r, the eco logy teac her , has pi loted the
prog ram for three years. Sh e descr ibes eco logy as ,"A class
whi ch studie s sc ience in th e form of the ecosyste m , and the
study of. mitur e."
"I have a lways thought th at peo ple wh o lived in the city
need to form some kind of co nnec tion w ith the natura l

worl d," sai d Ken singer . And so she piloted the Wildlif e/
Ecology c lass here.
In its entirety , the class lasts one year.
"The ecolo gy class studies ecosystems, biodiversity,
wa ter, nutri e nt cy cles, insects , population s, hepetology ,
and bird s," said Ken singer.
While the class was recently studying bird s, they learned
about bird instinct, food prefe rence, co lor distinctions, and
life hab its. This lesso n included a field trip to Pota to Creek
State Park, where the student s had an opportunit y to bird
wa tch. The cla ss also built houses as a final proj ec t.
" My lesso ns are expl ained in variou s ways. Some lecture , video , hands-on , labs, and field trip s," sa id Ken singer.
Privilege s such as field trip s and nature proj ects are a
main part of the cla ss .

"Field trip s are definit ely a pri vilege. You co me out of
the experi ence with a love for nature and wildlife," said
Co urtney Rui z, seni or.
While on field trip s, stude nts visit and observe unique
area s in Northern Indi ana .
"When we visited the beaver dam this yea r, the mornin g
class saw a tre e that was freshly chewed ha lfway through.
By the time the afternoo n c lass go t there, the tree was
chewed all o f the way through and had fallen over, " said
Ken singer.
Anim a ls also add interest to the class .
A brow n snake, rat sna ke, two toa ds, wood frog s, garter
snakes, ano le, gerbil s, and a box turtle all call the ecology
roo m ho me .
The anim a ls
are housed in
Kensinger
various
namedTeachaquarium s
and cages in
er of the Year.
the far corner
Seestoryp8/
of the room .
flip.
Other than
holding and
observing the
animals, the students are also respon sible for feed ing them .
"The an ima ls are grea t, everyo ne like s them! We learn
how they live and what they ea t. We ev en learn when a
snake is go ing to shed its skin! " sa id Sabrin a Slone , senior.
"I would encoura ge stud ents to try ec ology. I think it is
a lot of fun , we have the opp ortunit y to go a a lot of neat
place s," said Ken singer.
Slone agrees, and added th at the co urse wo uld be a great
choice for anyone con sidering a care er in the field of
animal s or wildlife .
" I want my student s to appreciate the nature in their own
back yards. For thi s reason, I tend to avoid dolphin s and
wh ales. Whil e I do recog nize the importance of these
uniqu e cre atur es, J have found by the tim e student s reach
high schoo l, too man y kn ow more about them than their
ow n local w ildli fe," sa id Kensinger.
•

Studentsreceive The Review wins Pacemaker
MELISSA
LODOEN
AIDS message
EDITOR·l'tl-CHIEF

MELISSA
LODOEN of AID S at ages 23, 27, and
EDITOR·lfHHIEF

28; this mea ns they co ntrac t-

T he hea lth classes put up
poste rs aro und the buil ding,
and fac ul ty rece ived brochur es and articles to hang
in the classroo m, to ta lk up
AID S Week, sa id Wa lly Gar tee, coord inato r of AIDS
Awa reness Week.
"A IDS sho uld be talked
abo ut more than j ust one
week, but it is a sens itive
subj ect," sai d Ga rtee.
Acco rd ing to Ga rtee , it is
imp ort a nt to have AIDS
awareness in th e sc hoo ls
beca use it is the num ber one
killer of peop le ages 2 l to

ed it when they were yo ung.
We are go ing to lose a wh ole
gene rat io n if we do n't do
somethin g abou t it now. W e
must ed ucate ," he sa id.
Stude nts also rea lize the
importance of de di ca tin g
one wee k to A IDS awa reness in the schoo ls.
"We all have to dea l w ith
because it ca n happen to
anyo ne," said Ju lie Brass uer , sopho more.
Na tion.al AIDS Day is
Dece mber I, accordi ng to
Ga rtee , but Riley commemora tes it for one week.
" J th ink that we should
give at leas t a month to AIDS

24.

"Wh en peop le are dying

CONTINUED
AIDSPB/FLIP

Fo r the seco nd time in three years, The
Review has rece ived a Nation al Pace maker from the National Scholastic Press
Assoc iation.
The Pac em ake r is ca lled the ' Pulit zer
Pri ze' of high schoo l j ourn alism . The
Review edit ors trave led to Kansas C ity,
Mi so uri , after findin g out that they had
bee n named a Pace maker finalist. A ll o f
the 37 finalists were notifi ed prior to the
co nvent ion, but no one knew wh o the WAY TO GO/ Left to right: Editors-in-Chief Melissa
wi nners were until the awa rds asse mbl y. Lodoen and Courtney Ruiz pose with the Pacemaker
The Review placed in the top six finalist award . Lodoen gives a thumbs-up to the 1994newspap ers in the nation in the ir di vision 95 newspaper staff for achieving this award. In just
(newspa pers ove r 16 pages) . Overa ll 2 25 moments the winners of the 1994-95 Pacemakers
high schoo ls entere d thi s yea r's Pace- were to be announced .
make r co ntest, w ith 17 w inners jud ged in
all ca tego ries.
Entries we re ju dge d on co ntent, qu ality o f wr iting and Star news paper in Kansas City we re the ju dges.
The Rev iew puts out at leas t seve n iss ues a yea r. The
repo rtin g, lea dership o n the op inion pages, in-de pth
awa
rd was based on their seve n issues fro m the 1994repo rting, des ign and info-gra phi cs. Th e jud ges change
95
schoo
l year.
•
eve ry yea r . T his yea r jo urn alists from the Kansas City

./

MOCK TRIAL TEAM

Meeting s for mock trial have begun in
Jim Spears room 211 B. Mock trial is for
those students intere sted in law or debate.
It is open to primarily junior s and se niors
who are 'A' or ' B' student s. The team
member s bega n practicing in midNovembe r for the February 17 state
contest.

./ THEATRE AUDITIONS

oENNv KIELTON

Get theatre training in acting for stage,
film , televi sion, musical theatre and
dan ce. T hrough thi s progra m scholar ships
will be offered . For more informat ion call
1-800-367-7908.

ANOTHER SESSION/ Left to right, first row: junior Joe
Warter; senior , Bryson Toothaker; juniors , Alexa Hilal,
Kristy Wiseman; second row: juniors, Amy Mead,
Brian Hurt, Chris Vest and senior, Melissa Lodoen,
learn about dealing with different personalities at the
Fall Youth Conference.

./

MELISSA
LODOEN

SECOND CHANCE

If you are between the ages of 16 and
21 and have dropped out of high schoo l
earn your GED (genera l education degree)
by ca lling 289 -6249 to find out how. You
will receive personal GED instruction,
basic academic skill training, independent
living skills , and pre-employment/ job
placement assistance.

./

FACULTY APPRECIATION

Student cou ncil' s student con ce rns
committee gave teachers from the math,
business , and health department s a bag
full of goodies to show them they are
app reciated.
Different departments will be chose n
each month throughout the year . By the
end of the ye ar each member of the
faculty will receive a goodie bag .

./

CHRISTMAS LIFT

Friends member s spon so red patient s
from the Mental Health Assoc iation. The
cos t to spon sor one patient was $5.
Anyone cou ld sponsor a patient. A bell
with the patient' s name and a gift wish
was given to the students. Gift s were
purchased and given to the patients .

...

./

TOYS FOR CHILDREN

Student council member s co llected
toys for the children 's waitin g room at
Riley Children's Hospital.

.•.
.

./ COLLEGE VISITS
Listen to the announcements to find
what co lleges will be co ming to visit.
Sign up in the guidance office to receive a
pass to attend.

./ CHRISTMAS TREES
The juni or class so ld pre -sa le Chri stmas tree tickets for $ 15. Don ' t forget Lo
pick up your tree s before Christmas day.
Inform ation about where to go to pick up
your tree s are printed on the pre- sale
tickets .

./

MCS DANCE

The Multi-Cultural Soc iety is spo n oring a dance on Decemb er 21 at the
Jackson Middle School ca feteri a. The
dan ce wil l begin at 7 p.m. and end al 11
p.m .. The cost is $3. Everyone is invited,
so come and bring a friend.

mrroR-tH:HIEF

Marcu s Barlow, se nior, vice president of Friends /nco,p orated has used
his knowled ge of suicide awareness to
prevent seven teen s from comm ittin g
suic ide in the last four year s.
"Fir st I as ked them how they were
planning on killing them selves , then why
they wanted to kill them se lves . They
listened to their own word s and realized
how stupid it would be to take their own
life ," said Barlow.
Pos te rs and broc hure s are placed
around the schoo l (with the names of the
member s in the brochure) so that students can know who they can co ntact.
"I don ' t really think that many student s know who we are. They on ly
know us if they know a Friends member

year member of
Friends.
"They
can tell us by our
Friends shirts
when we wear
them . We might
s tart wearing
them more often
so we can be
identified ," said
Joe Warter,junior , and fir s t
year member of
Friends .
A n other job of the
Friends is to
help new students in their

orientation to high school.
"When I am showing a new student
aro und Riley , I tell them that there is
nothing to be afraid of . Riley is so big and
there are so many people that they are
bound to find so meone with similar interests to be friends with," said Barlow.
Friends member s also serve as positive
role model s to younger students in the elementary feeder schools. This involves working with the DARE (Drug Abus e Resistan ce
Education) prog ram for fifth grader s.
Durin g the se visits, the fifth graders prepare que stion s for a panel of Friends. The
DARE o fficer tell s them that they may ask
the Friends members any que stion s that are
on their mind s. The Friends are aware that
the fifth grade rs may ask them anything, but
still some of the que stions are a shock .
"Honesty is the best trait ," sa id Vest,
"w hen serving as role model s for the stu-

have never shot anyone or been shot. I
explained to them that there is not a lot of
violence in high school; it is ju st a stereotype," said Warter.
Erika Barlow , freshman , was asked if
she used alcohol or was in a gang.
One of the jobs is to teach the student to
say 'no' .
"We so metime s do thi s by role playing
situation s that he or she may face someday
in life . We show the students that it is
possible to go to high school and have a
good time without conforming to things
that you don't want to do, " said M. Barlow.
Another way that the Friends member s
teach the student s how to say 'no' is by
sharing their own experiences with peer
pre ssure .
"I was once asked to smoke weed. I told
them 'no' because I don't have time for
that. I am too involved in positive activitie s
like cheer leading and student council ," sa id
E. Barlow .
Acco rding to Warter , if you are involved
in extracurricu lar activ ities there is no time
for drugs and/or alcohol.
According to Denny Kielton , Friends
spon so r, the Friends member s help Riley
to be a more caring and friendly place.
"I always have a smile on my face and I
hope that that will make others smile along
with me," sa id E. Barlow .
"I say 'hi ' to everyone that I make eye
contact with in the hallw ays ," sa id M . Barlow.
The Friends member s are glad to be
involved in the program.
"I am glad to be a member because it is
a chance to use my own good judgment to
help other s to make good judgment s," sa id
E. Barlow .
•

Weighted grades could benefit honor students
ANNIEGUSTAFSON
STAFF
REPORTBI
The gir l sittin g next to you in cla ss is
incred ibly smar t, but she take s regular
classes to en sure a high grade point average .
The guy sittin g behind you is strugg ling with a B in college level phy sics.
The girl beco mes valedictorian, but doe s
she dese rve it more than the boy?
If the grading system were weig hted,
there wou ldn ' t be a controversy .
Accordin g to principal George McC ullough, a comm ittee was active in the
evaluation of the weighted grades policy
for commun ity schoo ls recently .
The basic concept of weighted grades
is to widen the grading sca le by giving
more credit for the acco rdin g diffi culty
of classes taken . Cherie Smith, a guidance counselor at Marian, exp lains that
an 'A' in an honors co urse is a 5.0 , an
'A' in anr eg ular c la s isa 4 .0,andan'A '
in a fundament al co urse is a 3.0.
Acco rdin g to Me lissa Hun sbe rger,
former Marian student, basic students
are al a disadv antage . "At their level ,
their ' A ' ca n on ly eq ual a B average on
the 4.0 sca le," she said.
Bryce Milli ga n is a St. Joe student.
His weighted grade po licy is the sa me as
Mari an's . He sa id, "I like the weighted
grad e program , beca use it gives me the
adva ntage I dese rve as an honors student. " He has a high G .P.A. of 4 .0 and

plan s to attend co llege.
In a hypothetical que stion between
"Both above and below average student s choosing an honor s student with non wei ghtbenefit from this program . The amount of ed classes and a class rank of 25 versus an
credit receiv ed is marked appropriately on honor s student with wei ghted cla sses and a
their tran script s. It gives each kid more rank of 50; Ligon sa id he would co nsider
options," sa id Smith. And , according to them both equally qualified . However ,
Smith , no hard fee lings are created between
so me of the more competit ive school s such
the student s at Marian.
as Stanford and Har vard put equa l imporOpini ons vary at Riley. Heather Polantance on G.P.A. and SAT sco res; acco rding
do , so ph o more, believe s
weighted grade s should be
students
instated here beca use the ad- "Bothaboveandbelowaverage
vanced placement c lasses re- benefitfromthis program.
Theamountof.
quire more work and thought.
is markedappropriately
on
"Advanced student s study creditreceived
theirtranscripts.It giveseachkidmore
and work harder and longer ;
we de serve wei ghted
options."
grade s," sa id Poland o.
However, regular EnCherieSmith/ Counselor
glish student s so phomore
Chris Jeb elian and freshman
Prisc illa Wolfe do not believe in the wei ght- to a surve y of se lected co lleges pub lished in
ed grade policy. Both student s would prob- an issue of Gifted Child Today, November ,
ably move into honors cla sses if weighted
1990 .
grades were in effec t, but they do feel chalA que stionnaire by Talley and Mohr in
lenged by the work level s in the regular 199 1, also publi shed by the sa me magaz ine,
found :hat 6 l of the I 00 co llege admi ssions
classe s.
Indiana University of South Bend ac- off ice rs surveyed believ ed high schoo ls
cepts 1200 to 1500 publi c high sc hool stu- should weight honors grades beca use students per year, and admi ssions dire cto r Es - dents without them are at a disadvantage.
Ho nors and A.P . English teac her Leona
ker Lig on, sa id that weighted grades do not
John ston wishes letter grade s did not have
affect acce ptance .
"Th e stren gth of the appli ca nt's reco rd is so much empha sis in the c lass room atmoalso very imp ortant when review ing a tran - sphere. "I belie ve that a we ighted grade
script ," he sa id. "We co nsider the diffi culty policy would inspire more students to take
of co ur e work when jud ging the grade ."
CONTINUED
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Buses were arriving at the mall in Wa shington D.C. all night long on October 15,
and at 5 a.m. the festivities started. Someone on stage was hitting a big drum, and
Afri can dancers
danced and pa- ------------•
raded across the
stage. A smok ing pot was on
stage wit h a light
going through it.

the world viewed Afri can-Ameri can men.
"Many people view us as incompetent
and unab le to gather together. There was a
bad outlook on the march, hopefully the
march brought more respect ," stated Cole.
Both Cole and Roosevelt Her sey ,j unior,
attended the march to stand and be accounted for with the se men. At 10 a.m., the
speakers began talking and the eyes of the

ther e just for show. Once he arrived, his
out look changed and he sup ported the effort.
Pittmanwhoattendedthe/OOManMarch

"Manypeople
viewusas
incompetent
andUnable
to
gathertogether.
Therewas
a badOUtlOOk
Onthemarch,
hopefully
themarchbrought
morerespect."

all of the speakers ' views , they sti ll had a
goodtimeandweres
urpri sedatthe success
of the march.
"Therewasa lotoffr iendline ss,courte sy, and love. I've never seen ga ng members
of opposite gangs, from different cities,
together , getting along . Then to get bumped
into and to get an 'exc use me' followed by
hug truly made you fee1 happy to be there ,"

said Cole.
All agreed that the march was positive.
"T he march stressed black leadership. If
we star t within our own race and instill
pride and a belief that we are somebody,
and can be somebody, then we can go into
other races and unite," says Pittman.
As they were sent home there was
a lot for the men to think about. How could
they put what they learned in to plan of
act ion? How can the African-American
communities unite ? How could they rebuild a country that is poisoned with racism? How can they become better fathers,
husbands, and citize ns in our co untry?
"This is a reflection back on the past.
Black men used to be see n as insignifi ca nt
unle ss they were elite. We're tryin g to make
it so that black people aren't considered
inferior. As Jong as someone gives us a
cha nce to succeed, we should take it," sa id
Pittman.
•

men were opened to cha nge. Some of them
looked for a way to change their lives,
others looked for a way to improve their
communities, and some were there just to
nite. Themenwere soo ntofind
that they were in the right place.
The central theme of the
march was for African-American men to stay in school , work
hard, take care of their fami lies
and their comm unitie s.
" What 's Going
"The march succeeded
On, " by Marvin
because
it emphasized wholeness
Gaye
started
in
the
communities
and tightness
playing, and the
of
black
men
.
It
also was to
crowd bec ame
acknow
ledge
black
men in socialive.
ety , to influence them to vote,
"It made me
Nathaniel
Pittman/Teacher and to unify the black comm unifeel like I was rety," said Co le.
ally in Africa,"
Nat Pittman, U.S. Histostated Kazie Cole, senior.
As the men marc hed , some in sile nce , ry teacher, at first had second thought s on
the march because he questioned the leadsome sang, and some prayed , thing s went
through their minds that might change how ership. He questioned if the leaders were

in Elkhart feels that if the men were really
sincere about changing, that it would affect
their comm unitie s positively .
Pittman has already seen the marches'
effects in his communi ty and ch urch . He
has discussed it at home with his family and
at church meetings.
In Elkhart, they are gett ing programs
together with children to teach them to be
positive , to teach a stro ng belief in religion
and God. They have meetings every month,
and they followed up the JOOMan March
with a woman's march so they could show
their support.
Even though the men didn't believe in

Malefights stereotypes

Women: Backbone of support

"Themarchstressed
blackleadership.
If we
startwithinourownrace
andinstillprideandbelief
thatwearesomebody,
andwe canbesomebody,
thenwe cango intoother
racesandunite."

JASMINEBROWN
DIVERSE
IJEAS
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"S tereotypes
against
black teenagers opp ress us.
There is a judgment passed
and people don't want to
help us . We have no choice,
but to be stuck with something less," sai d Kazie Cole,
senior.
Poverty, lack of dominant, positive role models,
lack of education, and violence are main problems that
face- t~ African-American
communities , and hurt the
young black teens.
In this country two out of
threeAfri can-Americans are
born to unwed parents.
Therefore they become statistics of broken homes. For
the most part, the mothers
take the dominant role , and
become the backbone or
_supp ort of the fami ly, accord ing to October's US

News.
" African-A

me ri c an

males not only need to look
up to affluent figure s such
as George McCullough,
principal , for a role model,
they shou ld also look to each
other for influence , also,"
says Jason McFarley, freshman honors -student.
"There are plenty of
things to bring the AfricanAmerican
comm uniti es
down , and keep teen s from
succeeding. Black communities have more liquor
stores, gun shops, drug s, and
vio lence th an white communitie s," sa id Kaliah
Wade, junior.

Although the communitie s have churc hes, recreation centers, and schoo ls,
they sti 11have things such as
'black on black' cr ime to
overcome before they take a
step towards success, she
sa id .
Co le believe s they ' re
there (the illegal activities)
becau se they know that's
where the money is, and it's
partly the reason for community being so down.
"In most instances where
black youth gather where
there's violence, there are
not a lot of instances where
you get black males together and become organized,"
sa id Cole, about the success
of the Million Man March.
Despite the negativity

thinks he' s a good role
model by stay ing out of
trouble and taking care of
his responsibilities .
"The process is slow,
but greater thin gs are to
come," says Cole.
•

KazieCole/Senior
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As hundred s of thousands
marched and millions
watched, the question of,

'Why

weren't

women

surroundingAfri can- Amer ican males, they are very
much taking a step towards
success, he sa id.
"There is a need for educat ion in the black comm unities. There also needs to
be more communication
between teachers and students," said Co le.
When asked what he
would do to improve the
bl ac k communities, Cole
sa id, "I wou ld find a select
gro up of role models, a few
loca l role model s, pro-sport s
players. With them I would
have a benefit ra lly where
communities cou ld get involved and express opinions
and suggestio ns for getting
rid of drug activity and better education ."
To help im prove the
bla c k community , Cole

It's been 32 years since approximately one
million African-American men have gathered
together for one cause ...to unite. Since Martin Luther King Jr.'s March On Washington in
1963, violence and crime has taken over the
lives of many. Controversial and spirited , the
One Million Man March led by Louis Farrakhan on October 16, 1995, was called to get
rid of these problems.

allowed ? 'still puzzled
many .
The purpose behind this
was that Louis Farrakhan
felt that women were always
the "backbone" or "support
system" of the home and to
their African- American
men . He wanted to bring the
African-American males up,
to show that they can be
positive influences in this
world ,
LaTonya Griffin , sophomore, believe s the reason
behind women not being at
the march wa s that responsible black males are a rarity, and they wanted to show
that they co uld unite in a
positive way.
"I don't know why wom en weren't allowed, but I
don't think it' s right. Black
men and women are just as
important as each ot her.
Black men are supp osed to
be the head of the household , but ther e are a lot of
women running households.
Weare just as important and
should be acknow ledged as
well," says Angie Hale,junior.
Even though the mar ch
received some negative
feedback because of the 'no
women rul e,' many fe lt
strong ly in supporti 1:g the
march.
Many women were told
by their ch urch leaders and
Afri can-American males in
the community,
to stay
home, go to ch urch, and to
celebrate October 16, 1995 ,
as a national holiday, not
just a holiday, but as a holy

day, also.
Though neither Griffin
nor Hale stayed home; both
showed their support to the
men a nd discussed
the
march at ch urch the following Sunday.
A s buses left and arr ived
to and from town , women
stayed waiting for the men.
There were cookouts for
those unable to attend so
they could unify anyway,
and there were religious get
togethers at churche s so that
women cou ld speak out
about the march and to pray
for the men.
"I feel the march was a
very positive thing to do and
it was long ove rdue ," said
Griffin.
"The march was abo ut
bringing unity in the black
comm unity and to bring
black people together in
peace . Many people don't
want to hear about us doing
something po s itive , they
want to hear about us doing
somet hin g negati ve instead," says Hale.
Griffin feels that the
march was a step in the right
direction ; it showed that the
men could acco mpli sh
something great.
" Hopefully America now
views black men as responsib le, and before the march
they were viewed as a problem . Hopefully they' II see
it's the troublem ake rs that
are a rare few instead of the
good men being rare," says
Griffin.
•

Key Club

National Honors Society

The Key Club is a service group
which has hundreds of branches
throughout the coun try. This year
their holiday plans include food
baskets for the less fortunate, and a
Christmas party at the Northern
Indiana State Hospital.

Sponsored a paper products drive for the homeless. Items donated were toile t paper, deodorant
notebooks, and othe r various
needed items.

How I found out~
COURTNEY
RUIZ

EDITOR-ft-CIIIJ

The Latin Club is holding an
annua l food drive. The food will
be donate d to Saint Vincent
DePaul Society, the Salvation
Army, and local fam ilies in need .
The goal for this year is $550 and
1,000 items.

Afavorite Christmas tradition in
many American fa milies today is
Santa Claus.

Teens look back at

their Christmas memories when they
still believed.
A common tradit ion for children
is leavi ng snacks for Santa on Christmas Eve.
"I totally belie ved in Santa when
I was litt le . I even le ft treats for
Santa to thank him . I left little treats

"I remember
when I was
little, finding
theletterI
wrote to Santa in my
mother's dresser.
"
Monica
Lodoen
/ Junior

The JROTC program, along with the
Salvation Army, are participating in
the Toysfor Tots program (a
progra m that collects toys for needy
children). There are bins placed in
the halls. The toys need to be new
and unwrapped. All the toys go to
needy families .

"When you volunteer you get a good feeling inside,
you end tip feeling good abot1t yourself through
helping so1neone else ... " Ann Baldwin, junior

like cookies and and mi lk for Santa
and carrots for Rudolph. I loved
Rudo lph so much," said Sarah Tezich, senior.
Another Santa memor y is sending Chri stmas lists and letter s to
Santa at the North Pole.
"I remember when I was little
findin g the letter I wrote to Santa in
my mother's dresser. I as ked her
why it was in her dres ser and not in
the North Pole with Sant a. She told
me 'Santa sent it back because it

had such beau tiful penmanship .
That 's when I started questioning if
there was a Santa, ' " said Moni ca
Lodoen, junior .
Many Riley students believed
Santa Claus was real and finding
out the truth wa s traumatic .

Holidayjobs pay big bills
COLLEEN
JURKAITES
CENTERSPREAO
CD-BJITOR
'Tis the seaso n ... to be on win ter
vaca tion.' It is the time of year
whe n the countdown begins , the
cou ntdown to winter break. But ,
what are you going to do during
yo ur 17 days of freedom ?
One answer to this quest ion may
be to get a job . Last year some
student s did just this.
" I was one of Santa's help ers at
the ma ll. My job wa s to take pictures of the little kids when the y
came to see Santa, " said Ru sti
Rhode s, senior.
Th is job on ly lasted during the
Christmas seaso n, which was from
the day after Tha nksgiv ing unti l
Christmas Eve.

Denny Kielto n, guidance counselor, said that usuall y aro und the
holiday s there is an increa e in the
reque sts made by students wanting
work permits .
"Some student s are working for
money for college, while others are
tryin g to support their families or
their cars. There are other student s
who are just working to ge t money ," sa id Kielton .
For Rhode s, money was not the
main rea so n why she took the job as
one of Santa' s helper s.
"I got the job, not reall y for the
money , but becau se I thou ght it
would be fun," said Rhode .
She said that the worst part of the
j ob was when the children would
cry and not be able to go up and see
Santa . The job did have its advan-

tages.
" It was fun to see all the little
kids get excited abo ut being able to
see Santa," said Rhode s.
Getting a holiday job will not
only give you somethin g to do on
holiday break , but it might also help
you get into the holid ay sp irit.
" I did get into the holiday spirit
more because of my job. There was
Christmas music playing all the time
so it was hard not to," said Rhode s.
A ho liday job can also provide
yo u with some extra spending mon ey , which is the reaso n why Aubrey
Eva ns, se nior , took on a j ob for this
holiday season .
"I am workin g-at Sycamore unti l
January I 0 . I got the job because I
needed some extra spending cash
for Christma s presents ," said Evans.

Accord ing to Evans the wo rst
part abou t having a holiday job is
that you have to work on the busiest
days of the year, but you know that
if you mess up that the j ob is go ing
to end at the close of the holiday
season.
Chris Stoner, team relations leader at the Target store located in
Scoltsdale Mall, said that their store
usu ally take s on 25 new employees
during the holiday seaso n.
"Peo ple who want a ho liday job
should apply as soon as September.
We look for employees who are
outgoing, adaptable, self reliant, and
team players," said Stoner.
She said that the holiday seas on
goes thro ugh the months of Nove mber, December , and the first part of
January.
•

WORK ING FOR BIG BUCK!
makes a pizza during the Ch

;anta'sa fake!
"I didn't believe my sister when
she told me Santa wasn't real. I ran
to my room and cried. I was in total
denial," said Amy Kozlowski, senior .
"I couldn't believe it. I was in the
fourth grade when my mom told me
that he wasn't real but she told me
not to tell my little sister. I was very
disappointed, " said Heidi Raine s,
sopho more.
" When I found out Santa wasn 't
real I immediately said, 'Does that
mean the Easter bunny's not real
too ?' l wanted to know if that meant
I wasn't getting any toys," said Tezich.
Parents play a major role in Santa activities .
"O n Christmas eve my parent s
would wrap all of our gifts all night
long. They would also eat all of the
snack s left for Santa and Rudolph .
They also grated the carrots in the
sink to make my sister and I think
that Rudolph act ually ate the carrots," said Tezich.
Other parents had the task of
hiding pre sents from curio us youngsters.
"My sister and I jammed a pair of
scissors in a door of the room with
my pre sent s becau se we wanted to
find our pre sents so badly . My dad
found the sc issors in the door but
could not open it until after Christmas . So tha t year we couldn ' t ce Je;
brateChri stmas day with gifts ," said
Kozlow lei.
The Santa tradit ion started in
1809 and will co ntinue according to
Raines .
"Santa is a symb ol of generosity
and g iving . I will always remember
sitting in his lap in the mall," said
Raines.
•

HANNUKKAH

·~~RBIAN C!~RISTMAS
Serbian sc e:ebra '.eChn ::;i,;ias a week
later than 1~1eChri stia11hol io.,:v. The y
ce lebra ·.e the con;i11:, 0f th: wise
men who brougJ-., :,.~ !)aby ksus
gifts.

AAR ON SCH A FER

'I wish I could still celebrate Christmas'
BECKYSANKOFF

M

any religious leaders
in this country take

the position that interfaith
marriages are not appropriate.

NICK CHAMBERLAIN

KWANZA

The Jewish holiday, lasts 8 days and
began when the Jew s defeated the Syrians

COPY
mrroR

,/ Bill Lapkiewicz, senior,
"istmas holiday .

CHRISTMAS

Children raised in such a diverse
atmosphere, especially if both practices are observed, ultimately are
confused and insecure regarding
how they feel and what they believe.
In my case, I was never given the
chance to find out if this is true .
Until the time I was eight, my mother was a Methodist and my father a
Jew.
My brother and I had it all, Christmas, Hanukkah, Easter, and Pas sover.
We were "pigs in the mud."
(That was when we ate pork too .)
However, all of this changed when
my mother converted to Judaism .
An interfaith marriage, may have
been lively , but my mothers conversio n brought religiou s stability .
Many of my fondest memories

come from my early childhood of
religiou s insecurity. Easter was my
favorite holiday.
I can still smell the egg s and the
paint used to color them . I remem ber all of my Easter baskets and the
goodies inside them. Even the plastic colo red Easter eggs filled with
jelly beans became a fascination.
My brother and I would play
hide and seek with them year round.
I will also never forgot preparing
for Christmas.

derful , how cou ld it compete with
Hanukkah? Eight night s of story
telling , celebrating, and opening
gifts. Obviou sly, I had the best of
both world s.
Then one day our whole world
came cras hing down. My mother
announced she was converting . She
claimed to be doing it for us, our
mental well-being, and ourreligious
stabi lity.
My brother and I were stunned .
What did this mean? No more Santa
Claus, no more Easter Bunn y?
How could this be possible ? We
"Although
Christmas
was were happy with our instability.
I will never forget the day my
wonderful,
howcouldit
mom conve rted. My whole family
competewithHanukkah?"dressed up and went to Temple
Beth-El for the official ceremony .
BeckyBankoff
/ Senior
I recall my mom and six others
standing on the bi mah reading from
the Torah. I was fascinated that
Selecting a tree for the family my mom con sidered herself a Jew
and so did I.
room, trimming it, and then staying
I was enrolled in Temp le Bethup late Christmas Eve to gaze at the
El Sunday School immediately . I
glowing lights. Being the youngest
child, it was my duty to set out the began to learn Hebrew and my fammilk and cookies for Santa Claus ily attended Shabbat services. In
and to wake everyone up bright and my little eyes, things took a turn for
early Christmas morning to open afl the worst.
Forget Christmas , for get Easter ;
of the packages.
Although Christmas was won- bring on Yorn Kippur, Ro sh Hasha-

nah, and Passov er.
No more Chris tmas trees, only
plantin g tree s in Israe l. No mo re
milk and cookies, o nly apple s and
hone y. My mother' s master plan
worked . She took away the best of
both worlds, but gave me stabi lity
instead.
Last spring during Passo ver, my
half-C atholic and half-Jewish niece
and nephew came to South Bend.
I helped them paint Easter egg s
and make Easter bask ets. 1even hid
plastic egg s filled with jelly bean s
for them to find. I had a great time
contributing to their religi ous identity crisis by introducing them to the
wonderful world of Easter egg hunt s
and choco late bunnie s.
I still pine for the good old day s
when I was mentall y unstable and
religiously insecure . It has been nine
years since our last Christmas tree,
and I wi II never get over those plastic egg s.
I hope all of the religiou s leaders
in this country are happy. My mother saved me from a horrible life of
mental anguish over too many religious holidays and too much fun.
Thank s, mom.
•
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No 'good' in gangs

Paws for Peace

Have family values deteriorated to such a level that we feel gangs are beneficial
to our society? We agree that a group of friends can be beneficial, but gangs are too
extreme.
Pam Boone's view of gangs is idealistic but unrealistic in her 'Hey You' column
on page seven.
We do agree with Boone's view that, "if gangs refrain from committing crimes
and had lots of love that everybody would be better off."
We are reminded of an incident from an area middle school. Three seventh and
eighth grade students wanted to be initiated into a gang. Rumor has it that to get into
a gang, students had to a choice of having their thumbs bitten off or broken. While
the threat may have been idle , it nevertheless reveals a blatant disrespect for human
dignity.
This year there have been 28 homicides in South Bend alone. At least six have
been gang related homicides.
Does this show how gangs 'respect people' as Boone states?
Daily, we watch our news broadcasts and read our newspapers which report the
violence of gangs. Where is 'the love and affection that they show for each other?'
Columbus Coleman is a sad example of how gangs show their respect for human
life.
Two years ago while seven year old Coleman was playing in his yard, he became
an innocent victim of a drive-by shooting. This is not what we call respect.
What about the respect for family members, friends, and then the many members
of gangs who a~e dying daily from gang warfare? What happened to respect for
themselves?
It seems loneliness and a need to be loved and accepted has overcome the moral
values of many gang members in our society.
Being lonely gives no one the right to kill innocent people.
Many people in our society are lonely, but do not resort to violence. Responsible
people seek professional help and guidance from counselors and clergy.
· I.f gang members learned to help themselves first, perhaps they could become
leaders in a positive way.

Where We Stand

Where We Stand reflects the number of people on The Review's
editorial board who agree with the stand in the above editoral.

YES 10

Dear Ed itor,
This is with regard to Monica Swintz's column 'Peer
Mediationnotforme!,' November, 1995 . Any success ful
program for teens must have input and ow ners hip by
teen s. The peer mediation project known as 'Paws for
Peace' belongs to the studen ts. Students identified the
studen ts who wou ld repr ese nt them and serve in this
program. This is a strength that some of the other schools
do not have. Every faction of our student population is
repre sented. Riley followed the preferred se lect ion process.
Medi ation is not a 'Mickey Mouse' motion that
belongs only to an elementary schoo l. There is also a
nei ghbor hood mediation project in South Bend for ad ults.
Learning a language of peace can only be a positive
force in our wor ld.
Sincerely,

~Bev Donati
Social Worker

Unsanitary school
De ar Editor ,
T would not say that the sa nitation engineers at our
sc hool do less than good job. However, there is one flaw
that is a little hard to look at, somethin g that makes your day
just a little more intolerable . I am referring to the large
co llection of vomit in front of the lobby doors.
When something like that sits there for three days, it
makes you sick. So my point is not to put down the job they
do , but to say that they must keep better track of what needs
to be done.
Sincerely,

,~-Pll1lf
Andy Hoff
Senior

Teacher with bad attitude
Dear Editor,
Why do some teac her s always ha ve to have a bad
attitude? I mean , I have one tea cher who enjoy s flunkin g
student s and wh o is always degrading a certai n schoo l
corpora tion.
Sometimes T dread going to class because I know this
per so n will bring me down .
Who can learn when they are depre ssed ? I am trying to
change my class or else I may need years of co unse ling .
High sc hool kids already have lots of problem s, and
teacher s like that don't help at all.
Sincerely,

NO 3

r-;:~
Freshman

The Review is published by the
Publications staff at Riley High School, 405
E. Ewing, South Bend, Indiana , 46613. The
intent of The Review is to inform and entertain the public of events occurring within
and outside the school. Any opinions expressed in this publication are not necessarily the opinions of The Review , except
for the editorials in the Viewpoints section.
The Review gives the right to print others'
_opinions, but is unbiased and does not
support them.
The Review is a self-supporting
publication . Advertising is our main source
of revenue. We accept contributions from
any guest reporter . We accept advertising
from area merchants and corporations . The
printing of this publication is done by Frank
Moriconi and his Graphic Arts class at
LaSalle High School.
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What to do for
Christmas
ERICACOSTELLO

STAFF
PHOTOGRAPHER

It's the most wonderful time
of the year! The beautiful decorations on the Christmas tree,
the singing of timeless Christmas carols, the assortment of gifts and the
endless hours of shopping; all of these are
signs that Christma s is near.
But for some, Christmas can be a major
pain . For instance , it's the only time of the
year when getting a good parking spot near
the mall is next to none, and the traffic
inside the mall can be even more outrageou s. Christmas can be a time of joy, but
it can also bring you to the point of total
insanity.
With the holidays quickly approaching,
I'd like to mention a couple of ways to calm
the many tensions that Christmas can bring.
Shopping is one of the easiest ways to
relieve certain amounts of stress that the

holidays may put on you. But it could also
bring more harm than good. Besides the
distant walk from the parking lot, the mall is
often crowded with people who have the
same intention you do, to shop for the best
presents.
People may tend to be a little rude because of the atmosphere . Just the slightest
mishap, like accidentally running into someone, could really set people off. Don't take
it personally if someone becomes angry,
ju st remind them that it was simply an
accident and politely say you're sorry .
Lines tend to be longer during the holidays so just be kind, courteous and most of
all, remember- no cutting. Eventually your
turn will come . Also be especially kind to
the cashiers, they have the worst
job of all. Dealing with every
picky shopper who comes to
them for service is no fun.
Family gatherings can
bring some of the most
memorable Christmas
experiences.
The
aunt who makes the
best turkey dinner,
the children who
enjoy the pleasures
that
Christmas
has to bring,
and
the
grandparents, who after so many years,
sti II enjoy them,
too.
Bringing relatives together can
also cause certain
problems, like the

feuding relatives who never seem to agree,
or the sisters or aunts who hold the annual
'who can make the most food contest.'
If problems do arise, remember that family is family, and there is nothing you can do
about it. After all, without family where
would Christmas be?
Gifts are probably the best part of Christmas. Nothing' s better than getting a gift,
this cot.Id cause some high expectations:
like that ugly, pink sweater with polka dots
on it that your aunt Bertha got you instead of
the CD player you really wanted.
The best way to prevent this problem is
to tell that person, the one who loves getting
you these dorky gifts, clearly what you
want.
If you receive a gift, you are not obi iged
common
to get them one. However, it
courtesy . Remember, gifts do not have to
be material objects, they could be gifts
from the heart.
With all the major pains we have to
suffer to get through Christmas, it is definitely worth it. After all, what would we do
without that two week break that is so
desperately needed?
•

How did you find out
that Santa Claus was
not real?
"I found a list of
what I was getting from Santa
Claus"

ii

Stacey Binder
Senior

"I saw my parents put my
toys in the closet."

Shawn Ware
Senior

"I prayed to
Santa, and I did
not get any presents from him."

Chynelle Lee
Junior

JI

"I don't have a
chimney."

G·a·ngs are just a
big family
PAMBOONE
STAFF
REPORTBI

When I hear about gangs,
it's always bad. Usually on the
news I hear about the gang re lat-

ed shootings , followed by the gang rapes,
killing s, break ins, drug sales, and the numerous attacks : sometimes ending a life. I
believe the bad things gangsters do should
be punished and stopped.
But are all gangs bad? I say no. For
individual people, gangs may make life
better for some. For instance, a gangster can
learn from a mistake he or she made with
the gang, and keeps others out of trouble
and advise them in the right direction .
A gangster may see a lot of the darkness
in life and can use his or her wisdom to keep
others (loved ones) safe.
Who said all gang activities are bad?
Can't gang members go out and have fun
doing things that do not cause trouble? Sure
they can. Gangs are a club with members
who are super close .
To my understanding, gangs are formed
by a leader with an idea followed by people
who are lonely or want to be accepted.
Gangs seem to be close and share a bond.
For example, in the hallways they do
their handshakes and sometimes even hug.

When somebody comes against one
member, the entire gang come s together to
protect that one. They stand up for who and
what they love. In a way, they remind me of
a family.
To me, gangs and their members have
many positive points. They can be nice and
warm towards others. I think they have
loyalty. They respect people (some) regardless of their reputations. I feel people
should not judge them.
After all, nobody is perfect. Gangsters
do bad things because they are hurt. Society
has beaten them down . Fighting back is a
means of attaining self-esteem. Gangsters
are human,just like every person who lives
on earth.
If gangs had enough love to keep going
and refrain from committing crimes, everyone would be better off.
If they would learn to do good deeds, it
would be better for society . Maybe one day
gangs will reform our world. Until that day,
we can all pray for and with them. As long
as we have faith, God will make a way.•

Billy Hughes
Junior

"My 90 year old
grandmother,
Teedie, told me
when I was six."

\

Mindy Moore
.~ Sophomore

"I was watching
Miracle on 34th
Street, and the
truth was revealed."

Nick Kovach
Sophomore

"When I found
the presents
lying around the
house."

winning the
Pacemaker award .

\.
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-if o winter · sports

start-

Amy Carr
Freshman

i ng.
?

-To

holiday vacation

-To

the girls that made it; to

state
ming.

competition

for

coming.
swim-t

-To

painting ~ I,~· 6at:hrooms

instead

of

cleaning, them.

"I woke
up
Christmas
morning
and
saw my dad
sleeping on the
couch."
Andy Liszewski
Freshman

~~

Getoffmyback:. Teens react to parental pressure
expecting more because the
business community and
An 'A-' you miserable failure!
the 21st ce ntury , in genWe'll see what the rats in the
era l, will expect more.
cellar have to say about this!
That's not to say
that, however , there are not
You make me sick!
paren ts who expect a great
deal from their children.
McCullough ,
for one, admits that he insists upon
a lot from his two daughters because he know s wha t it takes to suc ceed.
"My parent s expect me to get good
grades, be respectful to everyone, and
stand up for my rights," sa id Laura
Pippenger,"and to clean my room," she
added jokingly .
Social worker Bev Donati claims
that either type of parental expectation,
whether too high or too low, can poss ibly
hinder a chi ld's success.
Accord ing to Donati , expecti ng a lot from
STAFF
REPORTBI
a kid can give him the wrong impression and
make him work on ly to please his parents, not
For every parent who expects stra ight A 's
himself.
from a teen, there 's another who doe sn' t even
Don ati said children should become indeask to see grades ... and both extremes can
pendent, and they must work for themselves
harm a student' s succe ss .
first.
" It' s unfortunate when parents don't ex"They (students who work only for parpect enough," sa id George McCullough , "beents) get no personal satisfaction, and that's a
cause as a resu lt we get less ."
McCullough stre sses that parents must start
basic feeling eve ry student shou ld have," com-

JASONMcFARLEY

first open house was a good sign that paren ts
mented Annie Gustaf son, sophomore.
Donati sugge sted that parents should val- were involved and cared.
Though the princip al feels that parental
ue their chi ldren for more than their academic
expectations
are on a downfall, he be lieves
accomplishments.
that
kids
today
do not lack ambitition. When
To Donati ' scla im that low parental expeche
was
young
,
McCullough
had no dream s of
tation s can damage a child's success , Donati
be
ing
a
principal;
in
fact
,
he
wanted
to 'get his
and Gustafson listed too liberal curfews and
motor running on the highway' as a crosstoo much freedom as problem s.
Senior Courtney Ruiz said that her parent s co untry truck driver.
But are kids with high expectations more
know what the right amount of pressure to put
ambitious
than kids with lower ones?
on her is. Ruiz is an honors student, a member
Donati believes
of student counc il, senior
so.
She
cauti
ons,
class treasurer, and editorthough,
that
kids
who are
in-chief of The Review.
very amb itious need to
"My parents expect me
stop and sme ll the roses
to do we ll and get excited
and have some what is it
when I do well," said Ruiz .
called? Oh , yeah! Fun.
Ruiz mentioned that if
"They act psyher parent s did put a lot or George
McCullough
/ Principal
------------cho!
They're
too much
pressure on her , she'd have
into
grades
and
GPA's
a nervous break down , while Gustaf son adand
not
involved
in
anything
else,"
said
Ruiz.
mits that she'd probably do just as well acaYet , one question remains. Is there such a
demically, regardless .
But, despite the devastating effects, such thing as too high an expectation?
McCullough questions the question. "What
as severe depre ss ion, that can occur due to
is
too
much ?" he asked, "It's best to shoot for
either the domineering presence or substan the
moon
; then , at least if you fai l, you fall
tial lack of parental pres~ure, some pressure
among
the
stars."
from parents must be present in order to have
But
,
for
a more simp le answer, Pippenger
a successfu l chi ld, said Donati.
offered,
"All
parents really need to expect is
"Wi thout pres sure you don't see any point
for their kids to try."
•
in strivi ng to succeed," said Pippenger.

"It'sbestto shootfor the
moon;thenif youfail, you
fall amongthestars."

McCullough said that the turnout at the

Bestteacher named
Related story p 1

ERINWIBBENS
ADVANCm
REPORTER
Louann Kensinger is Riley' s Teacher of the Year.
"S he has many qualities that make her a deserving recipient. She goe s above and beyo nd the norma l dutie s for a
teacher. She has continued her educa tion in order to further her
students' , and she is always looking to further the Ecology
program with the option of fie ld trips," said George McCu llough, principal.
" Kensinger 's success may be because of her exceptiona l
dedication, and all of her perso nal time and money she puts
in," said John Wibbens, ·science teacher.
Kensinger's hands-on approach include s her arts and crafts
proje cts which she believe s make s her classroom approach
unique. Students in her clas s build bird cages and are in charge
of class pets.
" Ken singer is so giving . When we went to a pond to study
zebra mus sels, it was co ld outside, and a few students had to
get into the water in order to get the mussels we were to study.
When Ken singer saw one of the students having trouble, she
got in to help ."
· .'!She wasn't prepared to get into the water, but she didn ' t
hesitate . She may have suffered the rest of the day, but at that
minute the student and the lesson was more important," said
Courtney Ruiz , eco logy student.
"Kens inger isn't like every ot her teacher. She is fun to talk
to . You get a warm feeling when you walk in her classroom,"
said Sabrina S lone .
" I want my students to stop and take a seco nd look at thin gs.
Too many people look at a flock of ducks and don ' t bother to
notice that there may be severa l spec ies there ," said Kensinger.
" Kensinger' s personal touch can be see n by just looking
around her room. She practices what she preaches," said
Wibben s.
"I want my students to recogniz e their own place in the
natural wor ld. People really do protect what they love," said
Ken singer.
•

F

awareness; we give one
month to black history, so
AIDS shou ld have o ne
month also," said Ashley
Bell, sophomore .
" AI DS
awa rene ss
should be every day of the
year. But there are different time s of the year that
different topics are spot lighted. I hope that the
messages that the studen ts
re ceived during Al DS
Awaren ess Week wi ll stay
with them though the rest
of the year ," said Holly
R osinski, of the Women's
Care Center, who helped
wit h the presention to the
student body .
According to Rosinski,
the message that they were
trying to get to the stude nts
was to let the students know
that the on ly 100 percent
'saf e sex' is to sav e sex
(unt il marriage).
In order for the students
to get these messages the
studen ts attended an assemb ly dealing with decision making.
The St. Joseph 's Health
Department put together a
game show skit ca lled "ls

the price too high?" .

-n
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T.R.E.E.S.
The Riley Environmental Education Society meets Thursdays
after school in room 316.
SAT Dates
The next SAT dates are
January 27, March 23, May
4, and June 1. Pick up an
SAT book in the guidance
office to register.

The contestants were given questions to situations
that every type of student
may some day have to face.
Then they got to see how the
cho ices affect ed the re st of
their life .
"T hi s is se riou s business
it is not just a game, we are
talking abo ut teens and their
live s. The in format ion that
they received co uld save
their lives ," said George
McCullough, principal.
This year's approach was
different than lasts year's .
"We did the skit in a comical way . It appea led to the
student s because it was fun
it held their atten tion. We
didn't just stand up there
a nd preach. We showed
them the co nseque nces of
risky behavior and hope that
the studen ts will make their
own decisions based on
that, " sa id Hosin ski.
"They pre sented a diffic ult topic in a way that teens
cou ld relate to, " said Wally
Botich , senior.
However , some fee l that
this approach was too lax.
"This year 's presentation
did not make as strong of a
point as lasts year's s lid es.

Th

It was too relaxed," said
David Kapson, sen ior.
"If you are going to talk ,
abo ut a subject as se riou s as
AIDS , it needs to be done in
a serious w ay, like last year's
assembly whi c h was full of
statistics, " sai d Brass uer.
"Personally I liked the
shock message of last year.
They did a good job thi s
year. M ay be adults need to
ta lk to the students a nd ask
them wh ich approac h appeals to them. Th is is the
mo st important message we
can give to them; and it needs
to be done in a way that is
be st for the students, " said
Gartee.
After the skit the contestants took time to be serious. Hosinski told a story of
an eighth grader who got
pregnant by her ninth grade
boyfriend the first time they
had sex, while using a condom . "This shows th at there
is no such thing as safe sex.
I can 't give the advice to use
contraceptives
because I
couldn't live with myself if
someone I gave that advice
to contracted a disease or
got pregnant. I tel I teens that
sex can put you at risk and it

a u gh

ACT Dates
The next ACT dates are April
13, and June 8. Pick up an
application in the guidance
office to register.
Senior's Yearbook
The senior class needs to raise
$500 to have this year's senior
section in color . The class is
collecting a minimum of $5

is worth it to wait," said
Rosinski.
"I thought that the last
two minutes were jammed
with all of the informati or.
that should have been in cluded in the skit ," said
Amanda Cooper, sophomore.
Not only did students
learn about AIDS and other sexual ly tran smitted diseases in the assemb ly, but
those student s who take
health received information through guest speakers.
"There sho uld be more
assem blie s durin g AIDS
Awareness Week. This is a
serious topic and it sho uld
not only be the students
who take hea lth that get to
learn from guest speakers.
The rest of the sc hool
should have the opportunities to hear them a lso,"
said Brassuer.
"AIDS is one of the
largest ki llers and it is completely preventable. Before
yo u loose n up down there,
tighten up , up here ," said
Chuck Freebe, who he lped
with the program, pointing to his mind.
•
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donations in the book store.
Sign up ASAP.
Credit Redemption
Credit Redemption ends at the
end of this week . Hours are
made up in the cafeteria after
school.
Sweetheart Dance
The Sweetheart dance is February 17 at Union Station.

James Whitcomb Riley I li~h School
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Things must go on for boys' swim team

BRIANNE STETHEM

DIVING IN/ Mike Luber ; junior works on his full 11/2 twist dive during
practice.

BRIANNE
STETHEM
ADVANCBJ
REPORTER

When Dave Dunlap, 20 year
head swimming coach at Riley
retired, he had acquired a dual
meet record of379-38, two state
championships, five state runner-up titles,
sixteen sectional championships, and sixteen Northern Indiana Conference (N.I.C)
victories. He took with him the memories
of his many swimmer s. But he left something very valuable with them all: tradition .
The tradition his teams have establi shed
include the ever popular secret t-shirt, the
cheers, and a feeling you just can't describe
according to his swimmers.

Tradition is also the ritual shaving of the
heads , dying of the hair to prepare for an
upcoming big meet, the smelly team room,
and the famous "quote of the day."
''The swimming and diving team tradition is what makes our team so specia l. Our
team must respect and want to keep the
tradition , not only for alumni and coach
Dunlap, but most of all for ourselves.
If this team takes care of the tradition,
they will have something to talk about forever," said Craig Fox, 1989 Riley graduate
and new head swimming coach.
Fox is also a student at Indiana University at South Bend .
Not only does tradition set this team
apart from other swim teams, so does their
dedication.

"We have more heart, more pride, and
more dedication than any other team," said
Bryson Toothaker, senior tri-captain.
The team continues to train hard . Practices are from 5:30 a.m. to 7: 10 a.m. in the
morning, and then again from 3 p.m. to 6
p.m. at night. The boys are also weight
training this year.
Before swimming the boys' are required
to do their daily stretches: 200 crunchers, a
few minutes of crossovers, 40 push-ups
(four count), and many other strenuous exercises .
"You can't feel sorry for yourselves
when you work the hardest ," said Fox discussing with the swimmers how hard they
work.
One thing that has changed this year is
the diver workout. They are now expected
to swim.
"Not all the divers know how to swim, so
it's not really doing them any good. But if
you start doing things separate, you don't
have any team unity . And that is what you
need to be successful in life." admitted
Mike Luber junior , diver .
With an N J.C . win over St. Joseph 12462 under their belt, these Catfish could be
on their way to another record season.
All relay teams took first and second in
all relay events. The three divers Luber,
Brian Hurt, and Mike Obenchain, juniors ,
placed first, second, and third.
The team was 15-1 last year. They were
all city champs N.I.C. champs, sectional
champs, and state runners-up.
"We work harder than an army platoon .
But we know it's for the better. The warmups are fun, we see a totally different world
under water that we don't normally see,"
I
said Hurt.

Team sets goals with Fox's guide
to them. Here the program has been up and ing the tradition.
running for nearly 25 years," said Fox.
"We would like to have the highest
ADVANCED
REPORTER
Fox and diving coach Mike White both G.P.A. df any sport," said Pat Kolesiak
swam for the 1986 state champion team.
senior tri-captain.
"At Bremen I had a three year plan. With
"Since I am from Bremen and went to
"This is the best year for colleges to
each ·yea.t, I wanted to add new ideas, in Riley , I only have the interest to coach these come scout me. I would like to swim for the
order to develop a team like Riley. With two teams. Bremen was a good experience
University of Michigan, and hopeful Iy some
Bremen everything was new and excitin g for me. It was hard for me to leave. I also day for the Olympics," said three year state
coached my brother at Bre- qualifier junior, William Bernhardt.,
men. Ultimately the
Bernhardt
pull to come back
a lso swims
"I sawverylittlethatI
(to Riley) was too
for the Migreat.
chiana Marattributeto luck: an
Also I did not
when not
outsidermightconfuse lins,
want someone from
in competiluckwithbeingverywell tion season .
outside the Riley
family to coach the
"The
prepared."
•!•Mike Luber
team I swam
team. Coach Dun•!•Andy Malec
lap gave too much
on was a lot
•!•Mike Becker
•!•JimMarcu ssen_
MikeWhite/ DivingCoach more team
time and effort to
•:•William Bernhardt
•!•Mike Obenchain
this team for the traoriented and
•!•Ryan Brown
•!•Eric Peterson
dition to fall. I hope I am the willing to sacrifice personal wishes, and
-!• Nick Caston
•!•Matt Phillips
coach to preserve this tradi- agendas, " said White, 1987 graduate and
•!•Marc Chodak
•!•David Platt
tion," said Fox.
swim team alum nus.
•!•Josh Ciesiolka
•!•A.D. Stackhouse
Fox has had to sacrifice
The team has had to start from scratch.
•!>Matt DuBois
•!•Bryson Toothaker
many thing s for the team , The team this year is going to build their
•!• Ralph Flora
•!•Adam Turner
like moving to South Bend , own foundation . With 12 seniors last year
•!•Corey Graham
•!•Matt Turner
his mornings, and his social not very much responsibility was put on the
-!• Brian Hurt
•!•ChrisUtz
life.
juni ors, this year's seniors. They are now
•!•Nick Kolesiak_
•!•Joe Warter
"He has gotten one thing having to learn, quickly and efficiently.
•!•Patrick Kolesiak
out of all this, a very large
The foundation of Dunlap's success was
•!•Paul Lao
caffeine addiction ," said never built on 'luck' . It was built on devosenior manager, Stacey
tion, according to Joe Warter, junior.
Binder.
White said, "I saw very little that I atThe boy s are working tribute to luck : an outsider might confuse
I
hard for another common luck with being very well prepared."
goal this year, beside s keep-

BRIANNE
STETHEM
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Name:
Mike
Luber
Year:
Junior
Strengths: Leadership,
humor, and experience.
Favorite Dives:
Back Dives

Name:
Marc
Chodock
Year:
Senior
Strengths: Camaraderie
with the team, and his
drive to be the best.
Favorite Stroke:
Sprints and Freestyle
Name:
David
Platt
Year:
Senior
Strengths: Gets along
with everyone, and he is
a good floater.
Favorite Stroke:
Freestyle

Name:
Jim
Marcussen

Year:
Senior
Strengths: Doesn't get
mad, positive attitude,
and his drive to be the
best.
Favorite Stroke:
Freestyle

Last year's experience brings new confidence
MONICASWINTZ

SPORTS
mrroR

Last year's winning sea son is now hanging over the heads of this young small boys'
varsity basketball team .
Three out of the five starter s are under
six feet tall. And all are under 180 pound s.
"We lost two key players who the team
could depe nd on for 50 points a night,
Marcus Wilson and Mike Pflugner ," said
head coach Bob Berger.
"Every team has its own personalit y.
This is one of the quickest teams we' ve had ,
but not the biggest," said Berger.
"We don't have supe r stars this year but
the season ' s going pretty well ," said juni or
Tomar Thoma s.
Th ey played in only two quarter games,
one again st New Prairie and the other against
Elkhart Central. The boys tied New Prairie
14-14 . They beat Central 19-13.
"I'm looking forward to puttin g a team
together with some new people who are
quick and eager. The team include s senior s:
Kelvin Winbu sh, Bill John son , Eric Holli ster; and Joel Gate s;junior; Cephu s Phillip s;
and sophomore Steve Reynld s," said Berg-

"Someof theplayersareback
fromlastyearbuttheyweren't
alwaystheplayerslooked
uponto score,"

BobBerger/ Coach

er.
A l o I want this inexpe rienced team to
deve lop a winning attitude . Then we'll start
winning," said Berger.
This year's key seems to be defen se.
"The defen se is looking quick and aggres sive. Someone wi 11have to step up and stick
it (the ball). We ' ve got to use them in some
way ," said Berger.
"We' re going to have to get more fast
breaks, get the ball out, and go for the easy
point s," said Thoma s.
In practice, the focus is on defen se and
offe nse.
"We work hard on fast breaks, rebounding, running, and complete around ten suicid sprints each practice," said Phillip s.
"We're mainly worried about post defense, and rebounding, " said Berger.
The starti ng team has returning veter ans: Jo hnson, Phillip s, Winbu sh, Gate s,
Hollister, and Thomas.
"Some of the players are back from last
year but they weren't always the players
looked on to score," said Ber ger.
"Our biggest compet itors will be Clay,
as long as they have Ger on Cornel , and
LaSalle because of their senior leadership ,
they' II be two of the best in the city," said
Berger.
Although it is already time for a new
season to begin, last year's sectional win
and successfu l seaso n is still inspiring this
team.
"The win has brought us confiden ce that
we can do it agai n," said Winbush. "The
sectional w in gave us co nfidence coming
into the season and a positive attitude ,"

added Phillip s.
The se positive attitude s have helped the
players to appreciate and set high goa ls.
"We all want to win sectionals, and move
on through the state tournament ," said Berger.
"Everyone has the common dream to
play in the dome. We got a taste of that goal
last year and we want more, I hope it puts
pressure on the team ," he said.
"The major thing is to develop the team.
We've got to get the team atmosphere,"

"Thedefenseis looking
quickandaggressive.
Someone
willhaveto
stepupandstickit (the
ball).We'vegotguards
whoarereallyquick,but
we've gotto usethemin
someway,"

BobBerger
/ Coach
said Berger .
"It's going to be hard to get past sectionals. Wec an'tthink aboutthe past right now,
we have to focus on that now, " said Tho mas.
"I think this team is go ing to go out and
play hard and aggressively and surprise a
lot of people . We hope people will reali ze
the team is stepping up," said Berger.
•

•!•On December 27 the
freshman boys' basketball shoot-out will be
held at Clay High
School.
•!• The South Bend
boys' city swim meet
will be held on December 16 at Clay High
School. Diving starts at
1O a.m. Swimming
starts at noon.

•!• The Warsaw boys'
Holiday Basketball
Tournament will be held
at Warsaw High School
on December 22 and
23 . The first game
starts at 6 p.m.
•!•T.B.A: The girls' varsity Holiday Basketball
Tournament.

Highhopes
for tall,inexperienced
team

COU RTNEY RUIZ

AIMING HIGH/ Yvette McCullough ,sophomore,
shoots tor two points against Tammie Dokes,
sophomore.

KALIAHWADE
ADVANCED
REPORTER
It' ll bea tall order to win
this year, but with a towering young team, coac h Tim
Dembin ski expects it to happen .

A winning memberof the
team is Erin Miller , the5 ' 10"
fres hman. Miller said, "It 's
hard for me (being a freshm a n o n vars it y), but I
wo uldn ' t have it any other
way. Therear eso mepeople
who do n' t agree with me

being on varsity, but if the
coach didn't think I could
handle it, he wouldn ' t have
put me here. J think he
picked me because we may
have needed more size and
I've got know ledge of the
game and a lot of experi ence. "
"This year ' s key players
are se niors: Joanna Lugo
second team (Northern Indiana Co nference) with an
average of 12 points, five
assists and rebou nds per
game last year , Karen Court,
and Valerie Kroening . All
of them are three year varsity players.
Also on the team are juniors : Rachel Rui z, Alis sa
Johnson , Sara Skodinski,
Keilah Ehrman , Jacqe line
Boone, and, Lakesha Rodgers, sophomore: Yvette McCullough , and freshman,
Miller
Despite las t year's
record of 2-18 the girls still
have a positive outlook as
this season take s off. Saturday, November 11, the girls'
ba sketb all jamboree wa s
held at Clay . Like the boys'
basketball j amboree , they
on ly play two -one quarter
games.
Riley won one quarter
and lost another. They beat

LaVille 11-6, Rui z and
John son led in scor ing with
four point s each . The girls
then lost to Concord 16-4.
"We have a really hardwork ing gro up. Three of
the girls from last year's jun ior varsity team have moved
up. They are Skodinski,
Johnso n, and Boone . Their
atti tude s are great. The girls
wa nt to win and they are
dedic ated to doing so," said

Dembinski.
Although the coach and
team are confident about this
year's seaso n, there 's still
room for improvement.
"We have a lot of height
on the team along with inexperience, but we also have
some uppercl assmen with
experience . They should
balance out the inexperience ," said Johnson. Both
John son and McCullough
agree that the team needs
improvement in rebounding ,
defen se, and offensive
shooting.
Dembinski helps them
improve in these areas by
doing lots of fundament al
drills, and correcting their
mistakes as they are made.
John son said, "Our practices aren ' t very inten se, but
they get their point across."
Dembin ski said, "Our

strong point has been our
defen se and we have a better concept of our offense
this year."
"In the past years our
offense wasn ' t executed
because we had a lack of
height, " said Court.
In the NJC the toughe st
team s to beat wi II be Elkhart
Central, Mishawaka, Penn ,
and Clay. In the section al
it' ll be Plymouth, a two time
sectional champ .
"They'll be the teams to
beat and we're gonna beat
them ," sa id Dembinski.
Lugo comments that the
team prepare s for these
games and others by scrim maging a lot.
The girls visualize success. Rod gers commented
that she simply think s about
playing well.
"Before a game every-

GJ SPORTS

one prepare s in their own
way, some by listening to
music (on the bus), some by
praying ," said Kroening ..
Dembin ski has set high
goals for the team , but he's
sure that it's nothing they
can't accomp lish.
"Our goal is to finish as
high as possible in the NIC ,
in the Holiday Tourn ament ,
and section als," said Dem binski .
Court said that, "In order to win these games, we
need to play together as a .
team , have determination ,
and a little bit of luck."
Rodger s agrees, but adds
that the team must first believe in them selves.
"We need to pra cti ce
hard , change our attitude s
toward s each other and towards playing, and believe
in ourselve s," Rodgers. •
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Name:
Rachael Ruiz
Position:
Guard for girls'
Basketball
Year:
Junior

What has inspired you to do so well?
My goal is to be the best and my family's support .
What are you aspiring to be? The best
athlete I can be, and a woman Michael
Jordan.
What was your most memorable
moment as an athlete? Being one of
five all-stars at the McCraken Basketball
Gold camp.
What is your favorite cartoon? Teenage Mutant Ninja Turtles.
Who's your favorite opponent and
why? Penn because they 're Penn!
Who's your favorite person and why?
My family because they 're awsome and
they are always there for me.
If you could see any athlete perform
who would it be? Michael Jordan

Name:
Brad Milovich
Position:
Tri-captain of
Hockey Team
Year:
Senior

What has inspired you to do so well?
My love for the game
What are you aspiring to be? I don 't
have much planned out for my future
yet, I would like to play hockey in college, and if my skills allow me I will go
further .
What was .your most memorable
moment as an athlete? When I scored
my first goal of my life as a freshman
What is your favorite cartoon?Bugs
Bunny
Who is you favorite opponent and
why? St. Joe because they are a tough
team to beat and the fans are always
involved in the games.
Who's your favorite person and why?
My older brother Jake , because he is
very nice to me and whenever he comes
home from Alaska we have a great time.
If you could see any athlete perform
who would it be? Mario Lemieux

Hockey team won't be passed
!in , a nd Robert
Benes, to help out implement some new strategies for their upcoming
this year.
ga mes to give them an ad "Eve ry newcomer
vantage over their competiwill make an impact
tion.
because we practice
"We wa nt to establish a
with them and we befaster breakout , our team
co me better because
flow is increa sing a lot, and
of them," sa id Kelly.
'T he exchange stu- we should be able to do a lot
of quick pas sing which will
de nts are really great
players, they bring a let us move the puck across
new sty le of play for the ice faster, and we wi ll be
ab le to contro l the puck very
us tolearn,andthey
we ll in the offensive zone.
are fun to be around
and they both have This will increase our goals
a lot," sa id Kapson
very positive atti"We are start ing to play
tude s," sa id Milovthe
body more so if our opich .
They current ly
COURTNEY RUIZ
have a record of ---------TAKING A BREAK/ Senior Chris Divine takes a
6-1 with win s
time out of practice for a drink.
com ing against
it takes to win," said Kelly.
Fort Wayne
CHRISVEST
The team is expected to Snider, Fort Wayne New
SPORTS
mlTOR
do very well against area Haven, Penn, Adam s,
competition, and they feel Kalamazoo, and KentThe icers are expecting
wood. The team's only
to fol low up las t year ' s suc- that their toughest competilo ss this year came
tion
will
come
from
St.
Joe,
cess with its strong defense
and
Mar
ian
this
year.
aga
inst St.Joe.
and depth .
"St.Joe
is
always
a
big
"The
Adams game
"We've worked hard to
competitor,
we
need
to
beat
was
our
best
game so far
build success and tradition
them
but
no
team
this
year
this
year,
we
passed rewe have a higher standard at
Dave
Kapson
/ Captain
sho
uld
be
overlooked.
The
ally
we
ll
that
game and
Riley, the players won't acwe
picked
the
intensity
---------cept medi ocre play," sa id league is much more components get the puck past
petitive thi s year. The say- up a notch . It was a good
Mike Freid, head coach.
us, they don't get aro und
The captains of thi s ing that on any g iven night booster for the rest of the
•
us," said Kapson.
year's team are seniors Brad any team can get beat is def - season," said Kapson.
The team is hoping to
Milovich, Chris Divine, and initely true this year," sa id
Freid.
Dave Kapson.
"St. Joe and
"The cap tains are doing
Marian
will be
a good job, they are rising to
very
tough
this
the challenge because they
year
because
were selected by their teamthey are very
mates," sa id Freid.
quick
and can
t ,,
"T he talent on the team is
shoot
well,"
said
evenly dispersed, this he lps
\,.
if one of the starters is miss - Kelly .
The
team
is
'
"
.1..,
'
ing," said Milovich .
~ ;
expecting
the
Thi s year the team is goto
ing to rely heavi ly on team newcomers
this
year's
team
unit y to help them progress
to step up and
throu gh the season.
"T he team unity is very play well. They
good thi s year, it is the best are really desince I' ve been playing at pending on the
COURTN EY RUIZ
Riley ," said Alan Kelly, se- foreign exchange students
RECEIVING THE PASS/ Freshman Josh Bergland
nior.
receives a pass during practice .
"There is a lot of team senior s Oli No-

"TheAdamsgamewas
ourbestgameso far,
wepassedreallywell
thatgameandwe
pickedthe intensityup
a notch,it wasa good
boosterfortherestof
theseason,"

~"
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unity and togetherness , this
year many people are step ping up their play this year.
We win as a team ," sa id
Kapson.
This year's team has set
high goa ls for them se lves,
and they are goi ng to have to
work very hard to accomplish these goa ls, he sa id.
"We want to win the city,
and league champion ship s,
and we a lso hope to place
very well in the state tourna ment ," said Milovich.
" Our goal is always to
win the league and playoffs
and to do as goo d as possible at state,we try to bui ld
mome ntum and reach our
peak at playoff time.
"In order to be succe ssful thi s yea r it is very impor tant for the seniors to step
up and show the younger
players the de sire and effo rt

'
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(answers below)

Who was the Riley teacher who played on
the 1951-1952 sectional championship basketball team?
What was EG White State Champion of in 1965?
Who was the Pittsburg
in 1990-1991?

Press National Champion
S11 1M ll'V~ ·c
31A.LS 33\H O~VA OS·~
~01AV.L 808 · 1
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Wrestlersshow their scrappystyle
TOP LEFT/
Chris Dawson ,
sophomore ,
shows coach
Mike Smorin
his wrestling
skills.

ERICA COSTELLO

.

J

TOP RIGHT/ Dennis Miller, freshman, is overpowered by his teamate during practice .
BOTTOM LEFT/ Greg Clements , junior ,
gives a sour look while Armando Williams , junior ,
puts him in a hold he canno t escape.
ERICA COSTELLO

Veteranwrestlers lead
Wrestlers look
forward to a
.winning season
JASONMcFARLEY
STAFfREPORTER

Very youn g. That is all head
wres tling coac h Mike Smori n
could say aboutthi s year's team .
Smorin is concerned with

"I justdon't knowaboutthem,
andI reallydon't haveanyfeel
forwhatkindof teamthey're
goingto be"
MikeSmorin
/ Coach

Othe r returners include seniors: Quincy
Lun ford, Todd Wisniewski, Frank Long,
and Jo hn Zircher ; juniors : Ronny Ginter ,
Kev in Lewa ndowski, and Greg Clements;
and sop homo res: Ma rk Mi lli on, Le nn y
Sweda rsky, Seth Gilbert ,and Nick Hintz.
Smo rin also is concerned abo ut the leadership the returners are show ing.
"They ' re not show ing any desire or dedicat ion this yea r," he sa id.
Smori n, howeve r, does fee l that the return ing wrestle rs set a good examp le for the
yo unger player s.
Heyde and Wigfa ll pred icted the outcome of the seaso n ope ner before go ing into
it. Heyde fe lt that the olde r players would
do fine but thought that the yo unger guys
wo uld do "so, so ." " It depends on how

Upcoming
meets
December 16, Twin

Lakes

December 28, Mishawaka
Tournament
the team 's overa ll lack of experience.
"I ju st don't know about them, and I
rea lly don' t have any feel for what kind of
team they're go ing to be," sa id Smori n.
The team is co mpri sed of 14 returnin g
wrestlers from last year, includ ing captains, seniors Ryan Heyde , and Mike Schaffer and C larence Wigfa ll, sophomore ,

January 4. Washington
January 6 , Wildcat Super
Dual
January 13, N.I .C. Super
Dual
January

18. LaSalle

"Ginteris reallyniceandhelps
uswithanythingwe needhelp
with. Hedoesn'tcriticizeus.
Insteadhetellsuswhatwe're
doingwell."
TrevorBattles
/ Freshman
much intere st they (the younger wre stle rs)
show ," added W igfall.
AJthough out looks are not too brig ht this
year, Smorin looks for such sta ndout s as
Tre vor Batt les , freshman, Ginter, Rya n Gib son, sop6 hmore ; and Dawson, as we ll as
Wigfa ll, to lead the team.
But Smorin fee ls tha t wit h a little more
experience , the Wi ldcat s can be a great
team. "T hey've got a lot of heart and determina tion; it's just the lack of exp erience
that hurts them ," sa id Smorin .
College he lper Matt Ginter is a welcome
addition to the team . G inter was on last
yea r's team and participated in state co mpetition last year. Schaffer also competed
in state fina ls last February.
Smor in sa id that Ginter is a terri fie help er and wit h over 40 wres tlers his help is
needed very much. Not on ly does Smorin
appre ciate Ginter, but the team seem s to
like him too.
"He ' s really nice and helps us with any thin g we need help with. He doesn' t criticize us. Instead he tells us what we ' re

do ing we ll," sa id Battles . Gi nter exp lained,
'Tm ju st happy to be here and he lp out."
Ginter helps during prac tices most days
after schoo l and teac hes the team fundame ntals and skill s that helped him ea rn his
tr ip to the fina ls in Indianapo lis last year.
Sectiona ls beg in Ja nu ary 27 , with regio nals to fo llow on February 3. Semi -state
act ion wi ll take place on February 10, and
state finals wi ll be he ld February 17 and 18.
Smorin said sec tional rivals Ada ms and
Clay are look ing tough this year and the
confe rence is "a lot tighter this year," he
sa id .
Practice sessio ns have been product ive
and thou gh Smor in feels the team is not in
a position to top last year's season (in
which they on ly lost one matc h), Ginter
cautions the team and fans to rema in optimistic .
"You neve r know what migh t happen ,"
he said.
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